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I~ the matter of the Application of 
SOU~~ COU,N~!33 G~ co~~;r O~ 
C~I?o?~~A for ~ order ~utho=izing 
t~e issuanco of ten yeer collctor~l 
t~st gold bonds, an~ the execution 
of ~ t=nst deed an~ ~ortgage secur-
i:lB' ssr.e, a.:d tAo pled.ging o~ first 
mortgage bo~ds as part of the securi-
ty therofor. 

LO~!~ND, COrr~SS!ONZ3. 

~pp11c~tion No.6Z07 

~~ere~s, the ?~lroad Co~ssion by decision :l~ber 

8399 datod N'ove:ber SO, 1920, authorized So-:=.tl:.er:l Counties 

Gas CompallY o:f Cslifo :':lie. to exec'tl to a tra.s t de ed securing 

tho p~o~t of an ~ut~orized is~e of $1,000.000 of 10 

year collateral trust S% gold bonds and issue and sell at 

95~ of their fe.ce v$.luc plus accrued i:lterest. ;~OO.OOO.OO 

of said bonds. and, ~hereas, applic~t in its first supple-

mental application filed i~ the abo~e entitled matter asks 

permission to iSSlO and sell ~100.000.00 additional bonds 

(Series 3) at 95% of tceir ieee valU0 ~lus accrue~ intercst~ 

R:lc.. secure ~o pay::lO!l t o'! said $100.000.00 of S% bonds 

by tho doposit of $lSl.400.00 of 5~!.% iirst ~ortsege bond.~d 

~oreaSt applic~nt re~orts th~t up to Decembor Sl~ 

1920, it has e~ended $195,789.87 for pe~~t extonsions, 

better.conts an~ io?rove~ents to its existing plant and pro-

perties, and w~eroas, tho ~gineo:ing Dop~rtcont of the Ra11-

road Co~ssion has ex~nod and !o~d reeso=sb10 said expendi-



t"a.res s.nd s public :b.esring having bee:c. held. and tJ:.e COc:ission 

being of the opinio:l that the money, property or labor to be 

procured or paid for by such is~e of bonds is reasonably re-

qUired by ~pplicant ac~ that the expendi~res herein s~thoriz-

ed are not in ~holc or in part reasonably chargeable to oper-

~ting expenses 0: to incoree. 

Now, therefore, it is ~ereby ordered that Southe~ 

Counties G~s Co:p~ of Californi~ be, and. it is hereby, 

authorized. 'to issue a::.d. sell for c=.sh, on or beforo June 30., 

1921, at not loss th~ 95% of their face value plus ~ccrued 

interest, ~90.000 of Sc=i os B 10 year colla:ters.l trust 

8% gold. bonds, and ~se the proceeds to rei:bu:se its tressury 

and a~ter such reimbu:sc~ont pay current liabilities reported 

in tho first ~p~~emontel cpplic~tion i~ applicatiO:l n~ber 

6S05. 
The authority he=ei~ grscted is subject to !Urther 

conditio!ls, as follows: 
1. The pe~ent of the $100.000 of Series 3 10 

year collateral t~st 8% gold bonds mSy be secured b~ the de-

posit of $131,400.00 of applicants 5~ !irst mortgage bonds. 

As the 10 year col1atcr~ t:ust 8% gold bo~ds are be~g redoem-

ed, a proper proportio~ of applicant's first ~o=tgage ,bonds 
depos~ted as oo~~stera~. shal~ bo returned t¢ ~pp~~oant and 

thoroe~te= not disposed ot in ~y ~anner ~hatsoeve= exce~t as 

2. SOUTE?.N COD'~:;T!ZS GaS CO.,jp CA~r~O?N!A shall. koep 

such record o~ t~e iz~o ~d sale of the bond.~ heroin suthoriz-

cd and o~ tho Qisposition of the proceeds as ~~ll c:able it 

to file on Or beforo the 25th day of each ~onth, a verified 

report, as required b~ the ~cilroad Commiss1on t s General Or-

dor No. 24, which ordor in so fsr as applicsolo, is ~sdo ~ 



part of this order. 

3. The a~thority herein granted will not beco~ 

effeeti~e until ~pplieant h~s paid the fee prescribed in 

the Eublic utilities ~ct. -.. 
II 

_At. Dated at So.n Frsncisco~ Ca.l1:f'ornis., t!l1s ___ ,--,-__ ;;... 

d2.y of ~ebruary 1920. 


